
CD and diskette storage.

Protect and Organize Your Data
With our big selection right around the corner, finding and storing your portable media disks has never been so easy.

CD pocket cases
Protect your CDs. High -impact plastic
multicolored CD cases. Each holds two
CDs. 3 -pack. Includes mailing labels.
26-504 3 99

24 -CD wallet
Your CDs stay secure inside protective
sleeves. Durable nylon case with easy -
access zippered case.
42-205 9 99

Stark units to sac snare

Multimedia cabinet
Stable and space -saving system.
Comes with grommets to attach to
each other. Stackable both vertically
or horizontally. Drawer can be used
to store not only floppies, but CD
media as well. Organizes 38 floppies,
10 Zips or any combination. Media
drawer removable for more (20 CDs)
space. Front door can be left or right
hinged. 26-1205 12.99

CD jewel cases
Replace broken original music, data CD
cases, or keep recorded CDs in them.
26-1202 10 -pack 4.99

mit
Zip/floppy cases
Travel cases for two Zips or four floppies.
3 -pack of assorted colors for easy
recognition. 26-1201 4 99

NEW Slim CD cases
Take up half the space of regular cases so
you can store twice as many CDs. Coma in
5 colors for eas er organization.
26-1206 25 -pack 9 99
26-1208 10 -pack 3 99

Diskette storage
Storage case holds 50 3.5" disks. Includes
adjustable dividers and labels. Cover
closes to protect from dust.
26-1204 4 99

Great space-saver-mount on wall or
stack on shelf and desktop

20 CD-ROM
storage tower
Vertical design frees up more work
space. Wall mountable, easy to
assemble. Stackable-just add another
tower when you need more storage
space. 26-388 5 99

Space -saving
120 -CD album
A safe, convenient way to store or transport
CDs. Holds 120 CDs or 60 CDs with cover
cards. Made of durable nylon.
42-236 34.99

Laptop case
Notebook/laptop carrying bag. Safety strap
prevents your laptop from slipping out
of place. Overstuffed handle for comfort.
Stores CDs and all your other business
needs with ease.
26-651 49.99


